CS Direct: Centre Clothing SHOP
CS Direct is an ordering system exclusive to Champion System. It’s here to make your team’s ordering
process more streamlined and personalized, however with so many twists and turns it can seem a bit
daunting! This step-by-step guide should help you get through the order process as quick and painless as
possible.

1. Find the “Sign In” link at the top of the Champion System New Zealand home page
(http://www.champ-sys.co.nz/)

2. Click on “LOGIN HERE”.

3. Enter in the provided login details and click “Log In”.

4. “New CSD Member” should appear. Enter in your First Name, Last Name, Email, and a new
Password.
**NOTE: if you log out at any time during the order process without confirming your order,
you can log in again with your email and password and come back to where you left off from.
There is no need to make another account unless you have confirmed your order.**

5. After entering in your details, you will be taken to the CS Direct order screen.

6. Hover your mouse over the top of the skinsuit design you wish to order against. All the
skinsuit designs have been named to avoid confusion.
3 buttons should appear: click on “Click to Order” to access the start of the order portal.
The button with a magnifying glass on it will take you to a hi-resolution image of the
approved Center Design of the skinsuit/speed suit.
The button that says “3D” on it will show you a 3D rendering of the skinsuit design. This
rendering isn’t 100% accurate, but should give you a reasonably good idea of what the suit
will look like as a finished garment.

7. When “Click to Order” is clicked, a window with a number of stock images of the finished
garments will appear. Click on the garment you wish to order.
If you would like more information on the skinsuits we can make, please visit the Skinsuits
page on our website.

8. Choose a chamois you wish to have sewn into your suit. (Veloce and Granfondo are Men’s
Specific; Donna Forte is Women’s Specific; PISTA is UNISEX, recommended for Track and
Time Trials) There is extra charge for a different chamois.
Please visit the Our Chamois page of our website to see a comparison of all our chamois.

9. Select the Leg Length you would like: Standard Length or Long Length. Long Length adds
an extra 4cm to the length of the legs of the suit. There is no extra charge for extra length in
the legs.
**NOTE: For sizes up LARGE in Men’s sizes, we recommend LONG LENGTH. For all Women’s
sizes, we recommend STANDARD LENGTH.**

10. Depending on which chamois you have selected, Men’s and/or Women’s sizing will
appear. At the top of the window are the customization options you have selected.
Click in the blue or pink box of which size you wish to order, and then enter in the quantity of
sizes.
If you wish to order an additional Skinsuit/Speed Suit with a different leg length and/or
chamois, please repeat the order process. Click on “Add to Cart” when you are ready.
Please visit the Size Charts page on our website to see our size charts for all our different
apparel.
**NOTE: All measurements of leg length are STANDARD LENGTH on our size charts.**

11. Click “Continue Shopping” if you wish to continue ordering additional garments.
Click on “Review/Checkout” to review the order you have placed and continue on to the
checkout phase.

12. Please review your order carefully. If any of the quantities or sizes are wrong, delete the
number, type in the new quantity and click “Update Quantity/Price”.
To delete the garment/s you have ordered, delete the number under the garment and click
“Update Quantity/Price”.;
To make a change to the selections you have made, delete the garment and go through the
order process once more to complete the change.
To continue shopping, click “Continue Shopping”.
The totals for the order (Total Units, Subtotal, CS Direct Fee, Shipping Cost, and Order Total)
will appear at the bottom of the page. Please review to see if there are any abnormalities
with the totals.
After reviewing your order and seeing that everything is correct, click “Checkout”.

13. Your order will be charged a 5% CS DIRECT administration fee, which includes:




Packaging costs for individual bagging and sorting
Credit card fees accrued during the payment process
Administrative handling fees

The only method of payment accepted is Credit and Debit Card (Visa and MasterCard only).
Click OK to continue.

14. Select which shipping method you need: Group Shipment, or Individual Shipment.




Group Shipment incurs no extra charge, and will be shipped to the Champion System
NZ office in Christchurch. We will courier these out to you for an additional NZ$10 fee
if you do not wish to collect your order from our office when it arrives.
Individual Shipment incurs an extra NZ$10 charge, and will be shipped to an address
of your choosing straight from our factory in China.

Enter in the address you wish your order to be shipped to if Individual Shipment is selected,
including your Postcode and a Phone Number, and click “Next”.

15. Different address will be selected by default if your Billing Address if it is different to
your delivery address (when Individual Shipment is selected). Enter in your Billing Address,
otherwise click “Same as Above” and click “Next”.

16. Take a look at the Payment Information one last time to see if it’s all correct.
“Full amount due” details the garment total + freight (when Individual Shipment is selected).
“CSD admin and service fee” details the CSD component of the “Total Charge”.
Check that you have read and agreed to the Terms and Conditions and click “Process
Payment” to be taken to our secure Payment Express transaction facility.

17. Continue through the Payment Express transaction facility with all your Credit/Debit Card
details and click “Submit”.

18. Success! You have completed your CS Direct order!
At the end of the order period, the order will shut and be confirmed through to Hong Kong
for production.
Our delivery period for all our orders from confirmation is 4 weeks. At the start of the 4th
week, you will receive an email saying that your order has been dispatched from our factory
in China, along with a FedEx tracking number for you to track the progress of your package
from China.

If you have any questions or queries about CS
Direct, or any issues with the order portal,
please get in touch with us on:
T: 0800 CHAMP SYS (242 677)
E: sales@champ-sys.co.nz

Kind Regards
- Champion System New Zealand
#champsysnz #beyourownbrand

